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"And Warlns*" one of tie men 
•uked. "What became of ^Waring? 
Bid h* *o-o* with Mrs, Statham? 
Tfwi know there were bets about'it 
before I went One remember* that 
sort of thing; out there." "Oh, War-
tog," the other answered. "No. It 
was rather funny. He went off by 
himself." The man from "out 
there" whispered softly. 

"Dapper Waring," he said, "ais-
ereet Waring. Got the—the giddy 
mitten; mustaehe aad all?" 

The other had the air of shudder
ing a little at the Blang. It was a 
matter of going back to old times, 
and they were at the club, the old 
place—in the old armchairs. The 
man who had come bach "wanted to 
know" furiously. 

The other knew; he was the sort 
•of man who did; who knew his way 
•about, too, having stayed for all his 
life in a town where, for the man 
•who knows, there are more gold and 
more fruit than in all the other hem
ispheres. He had put op marc flesh 
then the other, and was the oldjer 
man and the quieter. His beard was 
trimmed square, and was thtck. At 
home, he had a collection of very 
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eabeard of and <«*«* hstwfnt 
8h# was horribly afnatd was, w»» „ 
•aoticeahle' as far' as Waring wejfckpa- ftwdlttowe Himnut and Hte SiMfr I** ©ig €^o* | i r ly**!*^ oet 
I could see It in the wmy she looksd darbara Quarrŷ  "" .fcfhu^lttii R|v*'r. 

and fascinated hen and Statham Was *** »**?er to cailihom, *** crtainly . *T tffc mm*mm^ * the M 
no kind of moral .apport. . foot extinct in the Hudson jattjmdk !Sf**IU J lSJlf l"' ^*™ ^ ^ ^ 

She wonld *>** * - M « . *** IA w<®asm*u frfendof *U»w** ^ " ^ : 5 L ? « 2 K S L ^ 2 r £ 
conld see a sort of light in her eye*j in nmMmtmn - . "M.. «„„„«*««.. „«MI m w ™ w *' **?& *>**» &W* S*" 
flashes of rebellion against, not Stat- to »««etown was the noaeasftor until ^ u ^ mm &totomr9#*f t w i **«. 
ham, but the Infinite that had tied r e c e a t l^ <* * Who* kWad by Ws about halto*• three^uarter* of * m* 
her to him. Then Waring would 'ouag son last winter to »n»derherK. *r*st *** *R*: fm**& 'J^W tnldg*. 
say something, in a voice as if he This man is no mean hunter himself, ^ J " * * l & * o t *S* ,f*r th* **?*•» 

;r .srsyrjrv JSK-,.* S? . " s a r i ££**?« £%SSSM 
chaste. There was a sort of fitness 
of things in it That sort of man 
will do the trick for that sort of 
woman; and any one would have 
looked «ell opposite Statham, even 
t" 

He paused, and began dropping 
lumps of sugar into his coffee; gaa-
ed at the little clusters of babbles 
that resulted, aad separated them., . , « . » . - . . .- . 
with the extreme point of his tea- Ia5^:me? of * • *°bcm episode, 
spoon. His friend looked at him ""»• *»* s h o t » "** on the moan, 
with the suspicion of a grin. "You mn eaxl* l a8 t January.*' be said, 
were pretty hard hit, old chap." b#(*,an' not lonS ago he sold Mm fur $25 

tion which found (and immediately 
[thereafter forever lost track of} the 
famous JL«ng Tinker's mine, the story 
{of which was told at length a little 
more than a year ago. 

The writer visited him yesterday In 
his home at the foot of the Timp 
Pass, and in the course of a converaa* 
tion about a fine raccoon $he Doodle* 

jtown hunter had just brought in wa* 

•Choice .watex-Cfilara. and. jmd^neaihjstayiam certainly—did-atot,—l~dea!*r 
his broad, bare forehead another of 
modern instances. All these things 
£ave him an air of balance and ass
uredness. 

"Oh, it was the other way round 
he said. "You see, Waring had got 
.as far as paeklng his bag. Further, 
You didn't know Mrs. Statham, or 
Stathim? 

"Wasn't it Statham who used to 
*it over there sometimes—sit hud 
<lled up in a hooded chair and wear 
some guy's hygienic elothing?" he 
*aid. 

The other nodded. 
"Yes,' that was Statham," he an

swered. "Mrs. S. was another sort. 
2 knew her a bit—very well before 
she was married. She used to be one 
of your bright and beautiful English 
ones; the sort you fellows talk 
about Tall, golden hair in coils 
And blue eyes. Drooping eye-lids 
though, and a nose with a tendency 
to quiver In the nostrils like a. blood 
horse's. Looked splendid, some
times. Splendid! 

"I don't now what she married 
Statham for. Bored at home, 1 sup
pose. I don't know. Anyhow, she 
married him. And then he began 
to get on her nerves after a year. 
or, maybe, two. You see, he dis
covered bis monstrous importance in 
the scale of things—his scale. Some
thing reminded him that there were 
such things as death and health. 

"As long as he limited himself to 
pills she didn't mind, I suppose, bat 
when it came to red flannel liver 
pads she aged a little. Qrew up. 
you might say. It was a sort of fore
taste, and opened up prospects. 

"Well, Statham grew worse and 
worse, becamê  the Statham you 
were speaking of; went to all the 
doctors in town, and took to wear
ing bygeinic clothes. And then Mrs. 
Statham became the Mrs. Statham 
that Waring knew—a woman. And: 
a real woman's the devil. It was] 
tragedy, really, for her. And 1 be
gan to realize that I, too, was— 
well, growing up when I saw ber. I 
began to think my hair mast be 
getting thin on the top; round the 
crown. Bit of a tragedy for me, too, 
eh? You see, I had been away on 
business for the firm, to New York 
and LoulBana, and then I came 
plump into the.middle of the whole. 
thing again. We had rather inti
mate business with Statham's bouse. 
and I used to see him a good deaJ 
and talk things over at night I got 
the whole position in a minute*—In 
two, if you like. Yoii remember 
Waring—a little fellow, well set up. 
close curly golden hair, blue eyes, 
with a twinkle, and that mustache 
of his you spoke of—a yellow one 
that looked as if It carried him about. 
You fellows didn't know the mdn 
here—not as I knew him and saw 
him In that menage. His eyes had 
a different qualify; they didn't flick
er, but went soft, when he talked to 
a woman. So did his voice, and his 
mustache drooped. 

"I hated him, until one day It 
came into my head that;-ftflt few the 
grace of God, there might have gone 
—me. Anyhow, I pitied her. There 
we used to sit at that dinner table 
of theirs; Statham with bis bead 
buried between his shoulders and 
a gigantic screen behind his back; 
hygienic clothes and a blue flannel 
shirt that swathed round his neck 
like that sort of patent legging you 
see advertised. Well he had his 
tragedy, too, poor beast; he looked 
like an old bald crow on a railing in 
a dripping fog. 

"As for her, she'd sit opposite, 
with Waring near her. She'd look 
at her husband, and practically- age 
as she looked at him. There'd be 
lines on her face. 

"She had grown up, as I said, j 
Some women never do; but she had, j 
and hardened In type. It was pretty 
sad to see, because she used to be, 
oh, a glorious girl. She WSB a glor-
lons woman, too. when she didn't 
happen to have her eyes on her hus
band. But the face was intensely 
proud. 

"What she clung to most desper
ately was tbe traditon of indistlng-J 
uishabillty, of being like everyhody 
else. Aynthing else amounted to— 
what do'you call It: 'albinism'? «rhen 
you're a white chaffinch in a flock 
all alike. It's a race Instinct, accea-
tusted by a moral code, when you 
come to think of ft, and this was 

h» a man at Tompkins Cove, who had 
him stuffed. It was a yearling kit
ten, an' when the boy brought htm 
In I seed it was thin and poorly from 
the-hard .feedhV-pf winter, but area 

believe he ever spoke to his wife.i^en It weighed forty-five pounds. 
except to tell her what Dr. Fergu-|*f_" hadn't been so poorly Ifd weigh-

said. "Oh, I dont say." the other 
answered. "Anyway, I saw the tra
gedy of* her position. Waring either 
did or didn't I don't know; 
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son had said in the' morning, and 
Dr. Thwalte at lunch time, and both 
in consultation with Sir Saul Sain-
uelson on the morning of the day 
when he bad felt such palpitations. 

"I don't know what put the screw 
on—-in Waring's affair, I mean 
Things reached a head In one way or 
another, and they decided to knock 
the head off in the approved way. 
You know how these things come 
about; or, perhaps yoa don't. It 
probably upset little Waring when 
it came; he too, had a sort of fear of 
the noticeable. Anyhow he got 
his bags packed and deposited at 
Charing Cross, and the tickets taken 
(told me that himself), and put on 
a bowler hat and a long coat for 
traveling in. Then he trotted to 
their house to take her for a trip— 
outside the radius. 

She was standing there gloved 
and veiled and frozen, ready for* 
traveling to—the Isles of the Bleat, 
Waring saw she had a letter in her 
hand. It struck him that she bad 
been writing to Statham; the sort of 
letter one leaves on a dressing table, 
I believe, 

" 'Ready?' he asked, a little 
throaty, but determined to avoid a 
scene or anything like it, as if it 
were a matter of a trip to Putney. 
'Oh. I'm ready.' she answered. 'But 
—look here.' She held the letter 
out to him. 

"I knew what was in It; I'd writ
ten It I had had to go round from 
us to Statham's—It was something 
about bonded business. X had found 
him with a couple of doctors called 
In by his head clerk. And there was 
a basin full of something red—and 
a sponge. Poor beggar, We had 
never taken his maladies seriously, 
and he knew it. He was anxious to 
see his wife, as far as we could tell, 
because he was speechless. I think 
he wanted to get some sort of ack
nowledgement from her. It was a tri
umph for him; if he bad heen able to 
speak, he might have said, 'I told 
you so!' I had sent the- office boy 
in advance with the letter I wrote, 
and then I followed with Statham in 
a cab. 
. "That was the real tragedy of her 
life, poor thing, that scene in the 
drawing room. I don't know Just 
what passed. I imagine that she 
must have tried to—not to persuade 
exactly—but to point oat that the 
letter did not make' any difference; 
that It was probably only one of 
Statham's 'little ways.' But Waring 
had a lively sense of t&e conven
ances, you know. 

"I expect, too, she didn't look 
quite up to the mark that morning. 
She used to get washed out pretty 
easily then. Probably she had had 
a bad time the night before, think
ing of the momentous step, and there 
remained In her faee nothing but— 
oh, the pride and something else, a 
little alarming for a man like War-

jed seventy five pounds. 
Any one who doubts this story may 

easily obtain proof of its genuineness. 
This bobcat happened to be shot just 
south of the Orange county line, but 
my informant asserts that a irlend 
of his bid an encounter with one last 
summer near Fo-t Montgomery —W. 
T. H. lu New Yor* Sun. 

Rode a Hippopotamus. 
The meeting here of Lord Selborae, 

High Commissioner of South Africa, 
and Luanika, Paramount Chief of 
Barotseland, was full of quaint inci
dent. 

Nothing could be more picturesque 
than Luanika's arrival. A fleet of 
250 native dugout canoes came up 
the board Zambesi, let by the chief's 
own enormous boat, with its crew of 
thirty paddlera. 

There broke from the hundreds of 
women assembled on the shore the 
royal song of welcome as Luanika's 
craft drew nigh. Dressed in every 
imaginable brilliant color, black faces 
shining and black eyes sparkling with 
excitement the women marched slow
ly forward to the rhythmical clapping 
of hands, chanting as they went; to 
the river front, and then, with wild 
8hreaks and peals of laughter, broke 
their ranks and raced to bathe their 
hands and faces in the water In which 
the king's boat swam. 

In the evening the Paramount Chief 
presented Lord Selborae with a young 
hippopotamus. This beast, which H 
perfectly tame and about half grown, 
had followed the chiefs canoe 300 
miles down the river from Lialui, 
taking no more than a passing Inter 
est in.the herds of wild "hippos" on 
the way- It slept peacefully through 
the greater part of the presentation 
ceremony, and was finally gallantly 
mounted and ridden out of the court
yard by a member of the Paris Mis
sionary Society.—Sesheke correspon
dence London Daily Mall. 
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I «lirr*d my t»* thoughtfully and j 
looks* at Patricia over lay twacuy. |b* toad 

She 1* **ry good «* fcw* nt, laUupply i 
_ r Pa*rlcnu mi la a charming *riA$fla*fl!ft 

Iginal pi|» of ilifr house, hut vest cut in the Ural; *tajr«ft of eonjotafcte sJ-rf̂ ajpitiiF 
into the chimney for % eouv*H,l«»Jt totfoh ^ * 

Bookott* for *m<®m i f t h d Cojatlwuv t h»v«t fcaifwn FMrJcla. tor] a into 
Hal Ararat -the tftna of ilia S,«\oJu. flon*; tJni« In saying U»l»4 do uoi 
«o». The hdnse: i | ne*r the river, fto«wT»& *$*b »I»*ihu.s.t« thtfc *H 
not fa-r from me j^fcuon MSh u e »W* I* »t**a»»«d wUfc year* *Ott 
Delaware, and at th» time of the Reir- «(* contrary *h« U w*tt undttr !*M> 
olutlon there was nathlns; to pravent i«t»* took* **•» yooflger than. »»f 

{» clear view of the stream for A great *"Mx !* *»* 1 fe*v* ***<*«&"*« 
*dis.ance, as most of tae ground « m * d^opmeat from a Taitfty girl tat< 

vicinity Is to^s an* the., fort was built * *r«cef«l *<»*«*• "womanj «o> aareiy 
on very low tartd, - ' • * *>TO *®u TfffcMn. thh truth when. 

Whll* Col. William Bradford, tne ^ <5W»» «»»**«« *»<»* fctt tor 
printer and nawspaiWr publisher, was ,0R*f Um* 
in command; of the fort near the '"*** &**** «* V4nta,*M **M 
house, known during the Revolution *$*<*&» of nothing; at all, *'ls v«*y 
as Mud Fort and tetov as Itort Mifflls, *W»»W ,0**T'*t*4* * ,_, „ . „, 
tho fortlfleatfon was attacked by the J conies* that I aald^hfi not with 
British In force; This ms at the •«£ « " » , » » « » ^^Jt^LBg*"1 

During the aJttaok on th©'toft* It I* f"*** , n *5S?S- % - W M 
said, a cannon ball ploa&Swd its way : t , ^ r ^ - j 5 * * ^ * . ^ ^ M | | ^ * 
through the walls of the Kwws, » l ^ * • ' ^ ^ « ^ S 5 S ® ^ 8 % ^ ' l ? ^ 
although the family was at mm tet$JS3& WPB^^Wfa&T^&X 
the tins* in the room BuNwgn *|ilott 
the shot passed no one -ml injured. 
There I* stilt to be seen* to the wirtl* 
of the ©id mansion the palace Tjrner* ] 
the shot entered, . ^ 

On the oW map of Scftl! ft'Stw^ 
published to 1750, the houmfa ahdth 
lying la the township of «iftt*e*tihf> 
on what Is colled Carpenter'! Island. 
It te called Blakeley'8 hemae and was 
the onl ypne In ttie vicanlty. the 
date of the building Is not readily 
ascertained, hut front the cluractero* 
the briok employed In Its construction; 
ft is evidently of great age, dating 
from the early years of the eighteenth 
century. In the day» before 1850 ths 
house was.to be approached, only 
from the east side of the Schuylkill 
by meatni of the rope ferry at ihl« 
*Hnt. Then the bride *r*! erected 
nnd, taking its name from the family 
fn tbe nelghhorhood, the Tenroatf. 
wl'o had the monopoly of the t*br+ 
tho road wa» called Perxto» JWy 
rond and the bridge given the namfr 
of tho ferry. In recent years the 
So"thwe»tern trolley line h n brought 
t* Cannon Ball House Into cWef 
to'-ob with the city proper.-PMladtl-
pbia Ledger. 

Makt-Bslievt Mascots. 
Gamblers are notoriously supersti

tious, AS all who hare visited Monte 
Carlo know.' There you will And a 
parasitic class who live on the super* 
stition ot frequenters of the tables. 

They are hunchbacks, and tbe gam
blers imagine that they are certain 
to have« run of luck after touching 
the humps of these unhappy wrefclea, 

Accordingly, one finds at each en-
trance to the Casino a row of watting 
hunchbacks jeady to. brlnf lacjt. to 
any ©ne who wJU pay thejn* 
has his own list of patrons, and a 
very comfortable income sotae of 
them earn. , 

Not a few of thenv are normal In 
every respect, their humps being 
simply padding and framework strap
ped upon their shoulders. One such 
was recently exposed and punished 
summarily. 

A rumor bad spread among the 

Victorious Every Ttw»,̂  
with this onmlmr of our weekly w* 

of nr our most respectful slid he, rti-
•*s congratulation toi the )t(ra>v ^ j . 
ebratlon of hi* birthday, which oc-
cOTwd tm ftoreiuber 3, fifty live yfwC 
a*o,*to Uli Msjeity, the beloved Em
peror of Japan; end. we ast6 dedicate 
all the reipects and nllnl pltjy to our 
Imperial ancestors and r.orofath,oro 
who guided and guarded our nation 
so succesifully and untqasly {ox M 
unbroken reign of 8,567 yea-ri, 

Out of all the reignlngc Umperor* 
of our nation, the present Emperor 
is the molt beloved by his lubiecti, 
and best known to the world/ not onl 
because of his memorable lUccesiti 
and ability In iba matter o f sfitacrsftj 
but also because of his dt«r6tIon to 
bis iubj«ct*r hi* *lnc«rIty_lo4risndly 
nations, ~toii id* fnafcnantmlty jt© "thn 
nation's enemies, JJver »|nc* hif 
*ucce*ston to the imperiil throne 
ferty yeets ago>f tbere have »ej!nhn»ny 
political Jlffiwiitie*, uphesayil*, and 
Intern*!- «n4-exteinal wara, which of
ten endangered the natton'l", exli 
tence, yet b* h*« been coursd^u* and 
fortunate *nott«b to «oms out 1fl*tor| 
m* eyeit' iinte;. Th^rs IsTlnnb;^ 
tiottith»'t thft. igm'^ro^'rwispg^y^BT* 
snd-Wf sObjekahad to 4 o inu«* to 
attain tne*e mwtonal utorle* Arid <*uo-. 

f cesses, bm we all agree thai the vif 
tues of 4he ES»p«or and nil anew 
tors wwss.lnfiitij^b great-Wotora of 
them alL, To ns the Emperor I* afr
eet above all things and oreafcam 
and therefore Ws birthday,is %U 
greatest national,holiday, sa igas \H 
jpbnrtn; *?t Jnty I* to thfc Amedckn 

ever and ever, in that pale woman. 
That and the Idea of running away 
with—with the wife of a corpse were 
a little too noticeable even for War
ing. 

"Anyhow, as we were carrying 
Statham up the Bteps—all that re
mained of bins—Waring was coming 
down. He never saw her again; took 
a trip round the world; bolted, in 
fact He would have faced the scan
dal the other way; he would have 
stuck to her, too; he'd even have 
faced out the being tied to her as 
he saw her then; I suppose because 
he would have had the ran for his 
money—the glow and the glamor. 
That's what It amounts to." 

He came to a 'stop, and relit his 
cigar. 

"And Mrs. Statham?" the^Colon-
Ist asked. * 

"She's still Mr*. Statham." 
"And you?" 
'Tm still I—not snore ot a fool 

than Waring, and a little less than! 
Statham. And I began to get bald 
soon after." 

The man from "ont there" huna-l 
med involuntarily the tune that goes 
with— 

Comblen je regette 
Hon bras si dodo. 

The other was scratching a mint! 
> nte specie of mad off hi* coat sleeve 

, "Oh, ft hardly amount* to that," 
Uke a blow from a clear sir. som*-f ha aald, -.. 

fraud, so one of his patrons, instead 
of patting? him gently on the back a* 
usual, gave him a resounding thwack, 
which effectually dislodged the bogus 
hump. 

Having thus effected a record quick* 
cure, tbe gamesters determined thaj 
their patient must also take the wip
ers in the lake of the Casino garaens 
In case he should have a relapse! 

After a lengthy dip he was sotltoc-
oughly cured that he left Monjte Cft|>-j 
lo never to return. But there are stflfl j 
bogus mascots at the doors ofc tjtej 
gaming hall, and there always will W 
till the foolish superstition dies out 
Answers. _ 

In Preston. England, the JE»oirw 
generated by the burning of the ci1M§ 
waste suffices to operate the elestrt* 
railways. 

Dover, England, will have a mtw 
harbor, which will he completed In 
1910, when it wm accommodate- m 
men of war. * ••-•/A.^><». 

It appears that, excluding warship*, 
there were 456 vessels •&>%$&$&• 
fjbns gross, under ,oon»truction (in 
the United Kingdom at the *lo**% 
the quarter ended September 80 last. 

future, UT what sW WoiaOff De t6f\ franA m onn of his natrons, insteadl^r11™^^?^: f!^^?V^7r^™"Twiiaft " Tltsiom celebrate hi* national holidly, witHf 
ihe.Mle|i; devdtlon and adoratfoH* 
-And let us aB answer the* Imperial 
edicts #*icft we are reprodcafcln* els*. 
w*ew;fw:r«Mee» measure mi Igtjki 

e»Pr#rt %**«^^gS»i8f i^?. 
• e ^ r f g ^ I h i ^ h ^ 

attl^ah* wil|.t*ry^if*|^;fj^fei-^ 

bwnty in «o«m. 
'T wlll,'» ib* said determinedly, 

"i will dtclds upon something vthat 
I want yoa Ifr do, ana tnfco I will 
mike you do It." ( , 

"Of coursV' I ait«gs«ts4 lî raua* 
lively "you: will t « l m * what thi 
'something' is." 

"Cartainly» not," fstrlcl* *aW 

"Bnt/1 ^ laid, bewildered, ^\( f 
don't know what it ii you want vw 
te do how oh earth am t io'di It**' 

ti'To* wr«^ do it/» Patricia toT/j 
m,«, "becaus* you don't know what 
It li l'want. If you khew^ ybu jv#ry 
prob*blf •wouldn't; do Jt" *' f * * 

"I guppoBs." 1 Mid, dlaooatsstad^ 
ly, "I shall buva to •«• you « fjiM 
dwlT** * * *n 

"It's not at all naoaaaary/* Pat-
rlijla aMttrsdl m« chatrfally* ^ 

Whereupon I immadlatsly decided 
thnt I would call upon her ^*Is» 
often. It WNmad osly lair to 4rlTf 
b«r *?m chahc* in th* world. ,tke 
ntoresolbat ft watiny prtv*?*o»im> 
lorfth*t»h* h*d ttBdertake* alart* 
contract, , t 

It did not appear to ma that Pat
rick w*» msktng anyJ*p*ci*t ««dft 
to Induct me to do "sosl^hlpg." I 
Intimated as" mneh to h*r. 1a*» 
•mllsd wi«ely, and **k«d if I kadi 
miiio »ll my ip ĵlntm«J**a. i 

J hay* neglMtfdf to stats laat^ 
had jnaangedi to fMeitr̂  '* t»tk*r fe-
spynsibl.' political position, attacked 
to which tJur* was oOaaldeipbt; 
patronage/ t ^(} '* 
^lJAOJitfaL->ast rsnur^ of 
cit'i v«ry tactlSM asd 
ohrloua I 

«Hr d*«r «Jrr**H 

b*«e rlnglni, all 
U »*t 'Wy wwte* 6a , 

% W* towm i k e ^ 
qulrfsl te *e i M a * l » 
what- -wis nmxt£iil 
w.a*:waivt 

TUipauS.oI 

t 
•ad-'tl 

h*r»? . You ahbuld'ha^ 
^wt^iNii^mic * 

» * +• * 
'/teu 'prsclou* oM asoW *h« 

said, when ffce was abl* to expraSb 
herielf «pberently I don t wA • 
polt forany one Tha thing I Want 
i«. eKCluilvely for my awn use and 
pljjlittre &«t 1 think she went 
enl with sudden gravity that it fa 
v«r^ horrfd -of you to assume that 
nay,ultlniai« purpose wa* to work 

£a«re«>M 

wHlie^ 
' I a'pqioglted and I told ber how 

jtity iftyjiffilr and pleaaure In my ie-
ee^tty acanllf* I I ositlon had turned 
&y\bltterjie>a'i» bnaus* of the attltuda 

' The Turks are' manlfestlhg' greMf 
delight la antomoblleg, bat their poc 
road* make It dblMmlt te-ii*|̂ laMk»' 
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;^Sfe^arJSr««==s= 
\MMKfipod Comocnertai ytmbg$% 
•:•:- .AVt0ia4 fot' the-'C0ii8W^tto»4|| 
"Iramwa-y" toe at PeitojiV, v f t t n f 
by-*'Japanese, has be«n preafBtW 
the Btoreaii of foreign &lt«|i|'f^<iM] 
-̂ EKinese Minister at mm^WM 
'ia'ahlB a mono^ly'o*#>^M||»#*-* 
'iprnlcfe ̂ bte coaceru tnay t * * « m M 

OMftaiea Is' a 1dlHfimmsSlm 

cl*w,.b%t a 

iiv.̂ J»0,,.l>nre8i 

|r^ys«jte,saMy^-ne|^P w 

f$oE6|fti stably. 
-'"fifffiiir-.-niiiiii'ii't,- 7 

(t^t ~ » « 

Wtt 
Aim w,%a«?ar 

1; *»a matle tl.« reclpeat of any little 
p«^y I bad eonw to o*» 

~ ewhero banting to ft 
that odloa* aad **er 

it for * lob 
Jtoo whaj * Joy It was 

i K i i i p there was on* person 
m§&$mv for me wa* entirs-
iliiMlisd Th*t *eemed to 
Patricia 8h* let m* hold ber 

a long tlm* whan 1 
by She baa * vary 

Id ha* Patricia 1 think 
palmist wo*Id call ft 

When you bold K 
warm thrill* all over 
think I shall try bold 
That 1* of oours*. If 
permit me 

that I will cultivate 
tahlt of serdina her an occasional 
p of flowora or a box of ooa~ P e i l H e While I was calhaf ea tt*r 

. . .„ . , . . flDtn( ^ b o x c t t a m j ^ ^ 1 ( l # 

;* It contained oarsatkaa, 
Patricia said they war* a 
ty. and v**y beautiful I 
41 d oot greatly adjpb* 
S^IBSJL. tldjr wnvKf ¥tte. 
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vbokad f̂ 
No*>, t bsTwel 

* *OttJt*"MiAl 
ta* Bill 
your BeUil U 
tl(* niEttsw^ 

*g ly objdietiV** 
•oMne^Siiw1* 
rtt» tbsiiB?-"^ 

that tow dtmt^vtf «»»f2 
,*^>h«M*W'k««iat^ 

Tb*>Sf Uafd l 

met fltpr*T * •* * 

tkhag' i w>aj*d los^ja dp 
HI always thtofe tj^jjmftyt 
to me ̂ becaua* LI med* fCk, 
beeenasj yjpu reeliy ifi**l M," 

My dear child " I aeii, M 

Ottsrlr losurd To* dM* 
enre ma In the *«ry 
acted *atti»ly of toy i 

Add befora I Wn) Pa 
•d tktsr vis* «c the 
rat*s«lie 
B H K S ^ Of 

Bat bet**eja * V A K 
wemiW* aarta%w«Jw|'s9 
tk»B ^ * »tf, 
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IP wew Tart 
serial e*«f)MJ») 
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